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If your birthday is this week you
are positive shrewd, just, stubborn,
and somewhat hard to please. You
are proud, energetic, venturesome and
fearless. You act quickly and im¬
pulsively. You are demonstrative, af¬
fectionate and have strong ideality.
You do not like a great many people,
but you are not malicious or unjust
in your dislikes. You have a great re¬
gard for intellectual and scientific
achievement. You are conservative,
in a way, because you are not ready

at all times to disturb, or have dis¬
turbed. the existing order of things.
You are as a general thing close in
money matters, but will make great
sacrifices if you are convinced of the
wisdom of it.
Women born during these dates be

come poets, musicians, artists, de¬
corators, elocutionists, and teachers.
Men become business executives, law¬
yers. judges, crators, salesmen, ac¬
countants, and suceed in any line of
general business.

Just Received
New lot oi beautiful Summer
Dresses; Flowered printed crep¬
es and georgettes. Biggest val¬
ues ever offered, regular $10.00
values, special price $4.95

Newest creations in Straws and
Braid Hats, all the new Summer
shades and all shapes, $1.98 up

Special reductions on all Slip¬
pers in our stock. Beautiful
new styles arriving daily.

Now is your chance to buy a

Spring Goat. We are closing our
stock out at and below cost.
GOME IN AND LOOK OVER

OUR LINE

A. TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS MOST!!
.1..

About your
Health
Things You"Should Know

ECZEMA.
This is perhaps, more frequently

encountered than any other skir
disease. There are many varieties
and forms. There is eczema of the
ear; of the palms and soles; of the
scalp; of the leg, etc., and so on.
There is no more distressing com¬
plaint than "universal eczema".
that is, where is covers all the
body and limbs. One form attacks
aged peopltf below the knees only.
The one constant symptom of ec¬

zema is itching. If a skin trouble
Uoes not itch, the probabilities are

f.hat it is not eczema. Then, ec¬
zema is usually a winter disease,ibein" rare in summer months.
Nobody seems to know the

cause of eczema, but most agree
'that it is a true disease of the
¦skin, and not merely a symptom of
¦some constitutional disorder. Ker.ee
. kin treatment is usually all that
.is needed. Of course If the lou/
.needs a tonic, it should be given.

The first thing to do, and which
(is the great thing as well, is tu
¦remove every source of irritatloi'
.to the skin. If sundght irritates,
'stay in the shade. I saw a fui
'neck-piece produce a very stubborn
lease of ecsema about the throat of
p. middle-aged lady which did not
»jet well under proper-tmatmer}'
l.ntil she ceased wearing the
.niece. Absolutely all fourccs C !».
',station must be studiously Kept
.away from; if eczema attack.-, the
body, look out for the underwear,'or other garments that touch tlio
; ite of the complaint

From this, w<j may conclude that
. o irritating medicines shovM be
luppHH. Since wc are at tea a1
j'o tr<* infecting gem. <ve may v: .'
'sooth: .!', antiseptic lotions o r-lni-
'mer.ts, ,h the expectation (V i cr
leflt The terrific Itching must t .

Velieved, because the act of sender ¦-

j'ng makes matters worse in tikjnd.
Sex* Wetk

"HE \ 1/ACHES"

18 IOCR WIFE THE WISER

It yon read only certain part* of
the newapaper In which you are es¬
pecially Interested and your wlte la
like other women, she la wlaer than
you. She reada the shopping newa.
She llkea to hear you Jingle money

In your pocket* She llkea to stretch
money to the limit, so she won't have
to ask for more. She likes to shop
strategically. Know what she does.
Comfortably at home In a cushioned

arm chair she acans the advertising
columns. She compares. Judges and
selects the goods she desires; maps
her route; with the least effort and
the minimum of time, goes direct to
the stores she planned to visit and
buys.
She obtains what she wants at the

lowest prices It is offered. She Is
certain of full satisfaction, tor she
knows advertised goods live up to
their claims. She saves time kmd
steps and returns sufficiently alert
to prepare an appetising dinner.

These advertisement* are written
for your benefit too. Read them. Help
her help you save.
Buying advertised products Is a bond

Investment and not a stock specula¬
tion.

Louisburg's
Leading Dept.

Store
Wants Your Trade

Everything For
Everybody

F. A. Roth Company
Louisburg's Leading Dept. Store Always Sells The Cheapest

L0UISBUB6, North Carolina

OUR FARMERS WHOESALE DEPT.
FROM MILL TO CONSUMER

Why Do We Sell
Goods Cheaper?

In answer to the above question that is being
asked by so many people in Franklin and adjoin¬
ing counties. We will say it is dne to

.

"OUR GREAT BUYING POWER BUYING DIRECT
FROM MILL."

"ELIMINATING A GREAT DEAL OF EXPENSE
IN SELLING."

V!

A word to the wise is sufficient.

The Hudson Store Co,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.


